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miLAHKi.pniA, Nov. IB. the
rmiurmi ui uroaa street. Held Ian evening, li WM
unanimously

Setotved. That statements made In an editorial of
the Xmth American of Nov. IS, 187. are In every par-
ticular incorrect (In mistake, probably), that the
Widening of the footways does not diminish, but does,
on the contrary, Increase the original cost and ex-
pense to the property owner. -

Seotrd, That our chief aim Is to embellish and
beautlly our street.

Xetotved, That we never bad, and have not now. any
mention of encroaching on the extended lootwey.

Jtcmlred, That we do believe the opposition gotten
up to defeat this Improvement of our favorite drive
and promenade Is but a forerunner of an effort whloh
will be made the coming winter to ruin It by a double
rack borne railroad.
Now, Mr. Editor, In passing and publishing these

resolutions we make do charge against his Honor
the hayor, but In defense of the charge of selfishness
brought against us by the writer or the aforesaid arti-
cle, and to show the honesty of our purposes to our
fellow-cltlr.eii- We do believe, from the absenoe of

11 arguuient In bis Honor's veto sent to Common
Council, there exists a power behind the throne
which to us has proved Irresistible; or why should he
refute the petition of every property-bolde- r on Broad
treet T why disregard the request of his fellow-cltl-sen- s

who crowd that thoroughfare, not only on Sun-

day, but on every pleasant afternoot.r It Is ridiculous
to say ihM It will Interfere with the future Improve-- .
meat or the street.

Stand on the corner of Broad and Poplar streets,
and look north; at this point commences the narrow-
ing, and you see nothing but one long stretch of pala-
tial reside nces, a beautiful avenue of trees, and all the
evidence of future magnificence. Now look south;
here the street widens, and what see you, with few

xoeptlons, but mills, factories, blacksmith shops,
coal and lumber yardsT Now, Mr. Editor, all we
want, and we are supported by nlne-tonth- s of our
fellow-clUr.en- Is permlsilon to carry out and perfect
our original design.

THOMAS A. RE1LLY, M. D., Secretary.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Jlent t'lltlva Clothing in Philadelphia,
Jlrnt Pitlit.g Clothinp in PhilatUlijhia.
Meet nttinu VMhlna in Phtoulrlhta.
Mest iittiini Clottiino in Philadrlphia,

At Tmorr HaU.
At Tow'T Mult.
At 7b uw Jfull.
At Zbioer Jfall,

Onr stock Is manufactured with especial care tor
this season's sales. We defy comtrillion in txUiU and
variety of astortmrnt. and tn ttyle, fit.-ai- ul make of
food. Price alway puaranteed tower than tlie
lowest elurwhere, and full nuUfartian guaranteed
every pwchaer, or tlie tale cancelled and money

Half way between "t Bsnnktt A Co.,
I)lh and V Towkb Hail,

birth etreet.) No. 618 Mahkrt Btbkrt,
1'iriLADKLPHIA,

and No. eoe Broadway. Nkw Yobk.
Why Shake? Why Burnt Put these two ques-

tions to a man passing through the alternate parox-

ysms of Fever and Ague, and be will probably reply
"because 1 cannot help myself."

Bat he Is mistaken. He can help himself. He need
not coutluue to endure the marrow-searchin- g cold
and parching heat of Intermittent fever, unless he
Cbooeoe.

If there Is an established tact In the history of mdl
Cation, It Is this: that HOSTETTER'S STOMACH
BmER8 Invariably break up the fits of this ex-

hausting disease.
Quinine often falls, and, whether it falls or not, It

la always a dangerous mpdlclne. It stultifies the
brain. The Bitters have no such eflect. Quinine
hatters the nervous system. The BLTTERS, on the
ther band, are a glorious nervlue; lu fact, a specific

for nervous ailments.
Medicines, as a general rule, are "bad to take."

Not so, this famous vegetable specific. It Is mild and
agreeable, not pungent and nauseating. The liver Is
always greatly disordered In Intermittent and remit-
tent fevers, and this excellent tonic and alterative
has antiblllous properties of the highest order. The
stimulant employed to diffuse Its medicinal virtues
through the organs of the body Is perfectly pure,
end Uti cannot be laid of the tpirttuovt bati of any
other tonic. The best advice that can be given to
persons residing In malarious regions, or In crowded
cities, m to take It as a fbkvkntivb of diseases In-

cident to both. Whether used as a protective anti-
dote or a remedy, It will be found wonderfully eff-
icacious.

Meeting or Congbkss. A preparatory meeting
to consider various important measures will be held
at Charles Stokes A Co.'s First-clas- s Clothing House,
under the Continental Hotel, The measures
will Include the exact slie around the chest and waist
and length of sleeve for coats, and around the waist
with length of Inside seam for pants. If these mea-
sures are properly engrossed on the books of the
House, perfect satisfaction is guaranteed, which is
note than can be said of those at that other House at
Washington.

Thkbb is a possibility that many who contemplate
purchasing shares In aid of the Riverside Institute
may not have the opportunity unless they do so at
once. The demand is Increasing dally, and as soon as
the requisite number or shares are disposed of the
books will close, and the grand distribution take
place. This will certainly be at the time announced,
If not sooner. Residents of this city can obtain shares
at No. OH Chesnut street.

. Thic Crkat Featurh or UumphrkyV Homoe-
opathic' Bricciirics Is that each remedy Is a tSpeciUo
for some well-know- complaint or disease. Ho thata person In bnying a case may obtain the particular
lied Id ue required for any ordinary ooui plaint. Thus
thousands at a trlfliug expense, have been cured of
long-standi- troublesome Maeass, upon wbionthey
have expended hundreds bf dollars In vain.

Johnston, Holloway A Cowden, No. S3 North Sixth
' street, liyott A Co., No. 2a2 North becoud street,

wholesale agents. Sold also by George (J. Evans,
(Sixth and Poplar streets; Ambrose Smith, Broad
and Creanut streets: Hortter Twentieth and Green
streets; John Bley, Frank ford road; Roche. Fifteenth
and South streets; Callenaer, Third and Walnut
streets; Hickman, No. 83fi South Second street; Mar-
shall, Thirteenth and Market sireeM; Blythe, No. 8120
ilarkel street. Sold In Ueruiantown by W. K Jonea.
fceneral Depot, No. 637 Arch street.

Cab Signs Notick. Persons wish'ng to secure
business signs on the cars ot the Cheenut and Wal-
nut, Tenth and Eleventh, Filth and Sixth Streets
RallroadB, for the ensuing ytar will please make
early application at the otllce of the International
AdvertiHlng Company, No. 448 South Third street,
second floor. This la one of the most effectual modes
ot advertising ever Invented. At present every car
top Is occupied until the close ol the present year.

N. B. Inside signs on the same roads lettered on
Bless aod framed lu oiled walnut and gilt, and run tor
one year lorlio.

Look I Pmcita Bkiicki.
per too. BestnchuylklUStoveCoal.

5 00 per ton. Best Large Mut Coal,
jt iO per tou. Bent Lehigh Stove and

Heater Coal.
5 SO per tn. Lehigh Nut Coal.
At WILLIAM, W. ALTKil'8 Coal Depot.
Ninth street cj67), below Girard avenue. Branch

Ofhue, corner Sixth and spring Garden streets.
Rimkmiiku the Invalid soldier, and buy a tleket for

the grand concert to be given at Horticultural Hall,
next February, by the Gettysburg Invalid Holdlers'
A sylum Association Nearly a, million dollars' worth
Of gifts are to be distributed.

Take A van's Chbbry Pkctobal to stop your
Colds, Couflis, and Bronchial Affections before they
lun into Consumption that you cannot stop.

TO McIvtibb A Brother.
!l TO SniB-rS- , I'MltUWItH, Kl'ABU,

TO TJKK, AND OX NTS' FUBNIBHIMd
II TO St. Goons of every kind, at small
fjl TO 14. advance above coat.

No. mas Cuxsnut street.

aa KNOVLES & CO.,
FLOUR STORE;

NO. 118 MARKET ' IIBEETi
CHOICE BRANCH OF 11 22 Strp

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR.

THE DAILT EVENING TELEGRAPHPHIL
MARRIED.

OB the morning of lbs VPr V Jh.' eoie Dana Boar.linan, JFrJ, )ir
KICK J. ClilUt to Miss KLLllf FOUOUK. .

OLAnr.inivnv ii th ih in..
Viihm ir- - A,f,B;.RT ua-k- to miss annus' c

t? IIOCHIC LA URknCR. In this elty. oo
W. STACK HOOisK. of Sucks county asdMlsa KA'la LA lilt EM CK, of Montgomery oounty.

DIED.
DUCKLKT. Suddenly, on the 19th Instant, ANNIE

n.i who ui wurBP iirn iwy, aou aauffnter of WllHam 11. While, of PhiladelDbia.
The Irlends ot the laniliv are Invited to attend the

iiiifttihi, un u ma uoune oi unorgo w. HHCkler, atiJonglaHSVIIle, on Satsnlav, the 2d Inslant. at It. t u n i., . n. cars oi uoao ni Kailroad will stop at Dougiassvllle.

TfoTOiiJ"--1 ANNIB. wi.:of
Ihe rHative and trlenus of the family are respect-fully Invited to attend the lunnral, from her husband's

fsldence. No. 211 S. Front street, on Hunday. thelthItstaat, at 1 o'clock, Interment lu Glenwood Ceme- -

Hll.KMAA.-- nn tha 9.1. t Innlnnt vt ulHnn
."Jfilate 'I fckman, and daughter ot Sarah audPnlrlck McUowan.

Her relatives and Irienns a ll respectfully Invited to
t. 7 ,n,,vr. rom me i esnience oi her himlmndNo ItKI boinpson street, on Monday, tbe 2th Instant,at 8, o'clock A. M.

KNI9KLL.-O- I1 ttie21st Instant, JOHN KNIBELLSr.. In the tot h year of bis ae.
i nw relative and friends of the family, also his--.u u MiBiiuii. are renpetarnny inviUKI to attend his,,um ii in luie reniuence, atgun s t'otnt, N. i.,

iilfJ'i'J 5i,nr0ri1"1 Dex'" o'clock. To proceed to

McCHRVBTAL. On the Slstlnst., CATHERINE
VP .V,.tT ",el Patrick and Bridget McChrystalin tlie lllth year of her aue.

1 toe relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend her funeral, from the rimMeiice
oi ner uncie. niiwsrd McDanough, No 17o New Thirduu duuuw aiternoou at o Clock.

O'BRIEN On the 20th Instant, JOHN O'BRIiCNaged a years.
I he relatives and fr'ends of the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of his brother, Mr. D. O'Brien, No. 2Z5 Uasklll
DVIBBl, UN DUUUKJ SHBrUOOD l 1 O CIOCK.

PITNER. On the 20th Instant, Miss ANNA PITNKk. axed 59 years.
The relativee and friends of the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from her late resi-dence, No. 817 S. Third street, on Monday atternoon
i u uioo. io procesu to rnuaaeipaia Cemetery,

. x,,iIiA.t,, i,rverl3r- - N- J- - on ,be ")t Instant,"ain! rai r, iu vu i:im year oi nis age.
Due notice will be given of tbe funeral. tf

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
C'OS ADDITION AI. LOCAL ITEMS 8KB INSISB rAOBS.

The Walking Mania. Pede8trini8m ia
contuglous. especially when it la associatedwith notoriety, If not with honor. Tne ambi-
tions are desirous of emulating Weston and

incurs, xue miest ireaitoi tnis Kind Is bya law-stude- of New Jersev. nnmi v W
o uiuuh. no leaves ims city to-aa- as re- -
puneu, on loot, lor IjOaven worth. Kansas. Heproposes to accomplish tha en Urn ,1 utar.no
(twelve hundred and thirty-fiv- e miles) In
tniriy-eig- nt waiklnir days, and to lent..r in 1 1.

'"ul"" - ' Bioppmg piaoea, if so requestedto do. lie Will have a louir ami rnlrl o7.iLr Ti,n
uojomiu laote inuioaies tne route he is to pur-fu- e.

HDd the lime and distance of each day'swalk from Philadelphia to Alton. IlilnrviH nnIhA Ml.klmilnnl I CTI . I I '
Walk to' Mil. Total fromNov. 22 Downlngton.Fa..... 30

'
PnMuia,Nov. Pa..... 32 HZ

Nov. 26 Mlddletown, Fa 26 irov. 28 Shlppensburg, a 43 1
Nov. 27 Chambersburg. Pa. 10 liaNov. 28 McConnelsburg, l'a.......... 2t lotr.ov. 2 neaiord Fa...., 2s 102Nov. 89 Somerset, Pa 39 mHec. 2 Oreersburg. Pa... 8 27Dec Pa go liWDeo. Ohlo... 88 8!8Deo. 2i 87
JIeo- - -g-"nibrldge, Ohio .. 33 8:lDec. 7 Zanes vine, Ohio 22 412Dec. Columbus, Ohio 6 405Dec. 10 Springfield, Ohio 611Dec. 11 tsalem, OhIo.... 34 51.1
Dec. 1' Lewlsburg, Ohio 10 5$Dec Indiana... J,... 65 20Dec Indiana-.....- .. 21 641Dec. 16 Putnamsvllle. Indina.... 42 6S3Deo. 17 Terre Haute. Indlaua...... l 714Deo. J8 Greenup. Illinois 43 759Dec. Illinois ' 29 78Dec. 20 Vandal la. Illinois... 25 81S""'Dtc. lton, Illinois b 871

As Ingenious SwiNDLBhas come to light, and
its particulars are as follows: A gentlemanly-lookin- g

person, neatly clothed, and with atout ensemble which would recommend him totbe aeneraltty of persona, la some manner gets
hold of one or two little children, and goes
around to our various private schools, whereinladles preside, Inquires as to the cost or tuition,and expresses his desire to leave the little ones
in their charge. Learning the cost of tuition,
which raDges from 112 to 820 a term, he enters
tbe two children, and offers In prepayment a
S1C0 bill, from which the lady principal Is askedto deduct the fees, and give hfm change for thebalance. This gentlemanly person leaves, andmany hours do not elapse before tbe teacherslearn that the J100 is a counterfoil, snd thatthey have been fleeced ont of $a0 or $t)0 by an
lDgenious swindler.

About one year ago, under nearly the same
circumstances, one of theBe swindlers, In pay-
ment for tbe tuition of a little child, presenteda Quaker lady, in the western part of the iCity,
with a 820 bill, and received back a balanoe of

8 In genuine curreney, and then left lor parts
unknown. Meanwhile the same lady changed
the locality of ber school, and, lately, wno
should prei-en- t himself at her door but this very
same swindler, wanting to palm off anotherchild and tw upon her. Bhe looked Into his
faoe, and bad no sooner announced her belief
that be had defrauded her before, than he sud-denly Jelt. It would be well for our lady teaoit-er- a

if. when such persons present themselveswith or $100 bills, under like clroumstanoes,they request them to call for the balanoe nextday, In order that some little time may be had
for an Investigation.

A Mybtbhioub Bcildino on Firs Shvbbai
Heads Damaged At the southeast corner of
Oswego and lMckerson streets stands a build-
ing that resembles, In some respects, an Ice-erea- m

mould. About a week ago operations of
some kind were commenced, but of what im-
port tbe neighbors could not determine. Tbla
morni ig tbe place took fire. We were early on
tbe ground, and, adcosting a man named Mc-
Dowell, who waa represented to us as thesuperintendent of tbe place, he refused to giveany Information as to how the fire originated,
what was bnrned, or any details whatever. By
inquiring of several employes we learned thefollowing facts In regard to the build-
ing, and what was manufactured there:It Is a chemical laboratory, where a pre-
paration Is made for cleaning ' cotton
waste. Carbonates and sulphates are used In theoperation. One of tne tanks (of which thereare twelve) was charged with these chemicals.The Superintendent was fixing one of the stop-cook- s,

when it came out. The material insideescaped, and the gas generated bv It exploded,
thus causing the alarm of fire. Mr. McDowellwas burned slightly about the eyes. Three ofthe workmen bad their hair and whiskerssinged. Tne roof was lifted about a foot fromthe walls, and a portion of the cupola wasdamaged. It was Impossible to obtala any ac-
curate account ot tbe loss, or whether it was
insured. H. II. Brown A Co. were the proprie-
tors of the mysterious structure.

At Concebt Hall, on two eyenings of next
week, Mr. Henry Vincent, tbe distinguished
Kngllsh patriot and statesman, will deliver two
lectures. On Tuesday, the subject will be
"John Milton;" and on Thursday evening,
'Uarlbaldl." Those who heurd Mr. Vlnoent'amagnificent oration upon "Oliver Cromwell"
lust winter, can appreciate the treats tn store
for them next week. Tickets for Mr. Vincent'slectures may be obtained at AsUmead's, Chesnut

Tub Crbtan STEtooLB This evening Dr.
Samoel O. Howe, of Boston, who has been, lormany months past, in Greece superintending
the distribution of the articles sent out by tiieCommittees of Relief of Boston and New York
for tbe Cretans, will relate the story of the
Turco-Creta- n struggle at the Board of Trade
Booms. The public are Invited.

RonuiiRT ok Millikbbt G00D8. On Wedneg-ds- y

nltfht last tbe millinery store of Alexander
M Hal was entered and robbed of $;J00 worth of
millinery goods. A notorious craoksman, named
George Black, who was lately put under f :j000

bonds to lay off from bis profusion of blowlug
safes and entering houses, has been arrested as
tne robber of these goods. This afternoon he
will have a hearing.

Chaf.okd with Maitebatino His Wifb
Daniel McGibley, having had aome dllllculty
with bis wife, Is alleged to have beaten and then
deserted ber. 1U was arrested on a warraut,
aud held to answer by Aldermau UUmou.
McGluley Uvea lu Mnoayunln,

CAstoirr in thb Act of Stbauno. Two men.
L"..tid r.T.P'nt,TelT ron n1 KHck. were ari

J, evening lor purloining goods from
b?i "MSo.MMy"-,- Nicholson dt Co., No.

hUVT V"'?1 K,,r "ome UmB P""1 the firmnave nir nmi k... , , ..
, - w who tne thieves were. A traoyvaa -- el. and the Individual- - mentioned aboviWvre caught In the aot of carrying off four largeroh.tI flannel. When they became aware thatom "? "aw them, down went the flannel andaway .'nv "an. Corson was oaptnred a short
aiHianc """ " store. . itoserre (miner Kw
1 niie.o h. "'wise known as 'l'eufant," welching
onlyuis fx, nnds. gave chase to Kllck. lu Mie
course of flfv een minutes, after running up one
alley and dow.1 another, through one street and
Into another. Ik '"uooeeded Inlaying hinds on
him near the KaHern Market. Both will havea nearmg at tnetx """ "tat:on .

BnRvrriBg. The J reoeipta for this rear.
during the past six da ". have amounted to but
t21,(W). All taxes remaining unpaid at theclose of this month will bt? ve a penalty of threeper cent, aaueu to tnern. cueriir uowell willell, on December 2, tbe woll-know- n Klpka
Mills, at Manayunk, lor a debt pf $100,000. The
coinmiiiee 01 Columbus (Ohio; Uouncllmen
visited Independence Hall, Girard OoDesre,
buu wninr puunu luniiiuiions yesieruay. ana inIhe evening wereat the Walnut Street Theatre.
To-da- y at I o'clock they left for New York.
There is a strange disinterestedness In police

muting some 01 our fouce lieutenants.The report of the Heoond District, made thismorning, contained three larceny and about
uiiu h aozen assault auu nailery canes, and yet
tbe Lieutenant aald he knew nothing about
IUCUI,

An Old Offender in TRnnm.s Cianm T.

Black, a professional burglar, was taken Intocustody this morning by Hergeant Crout. He
iniuniiBu wiiu ueiug ltnpuoaleu, with severalothers ol his clan, in the larceny of a horse andwagon ana tiM worm or clothing, from thestable of Zacharlah Leldy, at WhUehallsville,
on the Pennsylvania Hailroad. The niece of
uini gontieman, resiuing in this city, bad beenstopping with - him a short time, andwas to start for this city on the morning or the
18th of April last. All her clothing had been
packed and placed in the wagon, which was
placed in the barn. The next morning, thevehicle with Its contents were missing. Black
win nave a hearing at tbe Central Station to-
day.

FxriiOBION AND FlBB IN THB TvVBNTIBTII
WAltn. About II o'clock this mornlnir an oven.
used for tbe purpose of drying japanned ware.
iu me iuaueauie iron worKSOJ Jii. Hall Ogdeu.
situated at tbe aoutheast corner of Ninth andJeflerson streets, exploded, on account of the
oeiizine containeu in it necoming too light.
The windows iu the building were shattered.tbe glass flying in all dlreotions. The benzine
took fire, but it was quickly extinguished by
cuvenug 11, over wiiu sanu, xne damage willnot exceed two hundred dollars, which Is
coverea ny insurance.

Sbixino Liquor to Minors. Charles and
Melnard Meyer were arrested for selling liquor
to minors. The former keeps a tavern, and tbe
other manages a saloon and grocery at White
Hall. They were held In ball to answer by
aiuuj uiau xiuiiue.

Kobbert op $C00. The house of Patrick
McGahan, No. 1228 Richmond street, was
entered last nignt ana robbed of sooo In money
Tbe thieves got In through a trap-doo- r.

Malicious Boys. Eight bojs were arrested
in ueiuiauiuwu mr Betting nre to Wig tar s
woods. They were committed by Alderman
1 nomas in aeiaun 01 two ball eauh.

A Frcorammb of brilliant and popnlar musio
has been arranged for the matinee of the Con-servatory of Music, at Horticultural Hall, to- -
uuurruw ttiieruoun.

STOVE MICA OR I9INGLA.SS, SHEET ZINC
suit). Stove Polishes, Coalscuttles, Hho-vel- s.

Tours, Pokers. Heater Scoops and Baiters PatentAsh Sitters and Sieves, a varlatv of Door H
other seanonable Hardware. TRUMAN & SHAW,
No. MS (Klght Thlxty-itv- e) MARKET Street, belowNinth.

LADIES' SKATES, PARLOR SKATES, MEN'S
Boys'lt-kates- , Skate Straps, Heel Plates,and ekaters' Pocket Ulmlels, and Creepers for walki-ng- on Ice. for sale bv TRUM an a hiw ma mi(Klubt Thlrty-nve- ) MARKK'f Street. bBlow Ninth.

SAUSAGE MACHINES AND STCFFERS OK
tor sale by TRUMAN A Hit A w.

No. SH6 (Kiaht Thlrty-nve- ) MARKKT Street, helow
Ninth.

A T E N T R SCOURED AND
STKETtllKD from 1 to 6 Inches, at MotteA

French Steam Dyelne and Sconrine. No. 2oe K.
NINTH Street and No. 1M RACK Street. a I7j5p

W WARBCUTON'S IMPROVED, VESTI-4J- r
lated, and easy-fittin- g Dress Hats (patented). In
all Ihe Improved fashions of the season. CUES- -

KTJT Street, next door to the Post OuJce, 11 19 r,p

JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
FASHIONABLE HATTBBB,

No. 26 U. NINTH Street,
First Store above Chestnut street. f4 Pf

TO THE LADIES. HAVING PURCHASED
whole of a large Importer's stock of com-

menced SOFA CUbH IONS, CHAIR SEATS, PIANO
STOOLS, AND SLIfPEKS, we are offering them at
less than cost of Importation. A full assortment
Berlin Zephyr, sold full weight. American Worsted
of superior quality, 16 cents perounce. Woollen Knit
ting Vara, BuKle Fringe, Bugle Gimps and Buttons,

KAI'HON'H Trimming and Zephvr Store.
Ill fmw2mspj N.W.cor. EIGHTH and CHERRY Sts.

TTEXTION.FARMERS OR SPECULATORS,

OANffS NKW PATKNT BAG HOLDER.
Now;on exhibition at the MERCHANTS' HO TEL, Is
con eded to meet the want of every Farmer or Grain
Dealer.

The Right for the States of Pennsylvania, New
York, aud Ohio, will be sold at low figures.

Larue precis ia tne manuiactureana sale.
Don't fall to examine It. 1122 2t4p

FINANCIAL.

7'30s CONVERTED INTO 5'20s
As the Government will change Its terms of con

version on December lBt, parties may make a savlug
by converting prior to that date.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
OF A 1. 1. UlXrS, BOIUUT, MOLD, AND

KXCMANOED.

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
11 18 8p NO. B H. THIRD HTRKET.

CCNCY OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad Company,
OFFICE OF

DE HAVEN & BROTHER, .

NO. 40 SOUTH TUIBD ITBEKI
We desire te ca 'Attention to the dlBerenoe in the

relative price of the First Mortgage Bonds of Union
Pacific Railroad, and the price of Governments.

We would y give these bonds and pay a diffe
rence or
1206 a taking In exchange V. 8. 's of 1881.
U&6-3- do. do.
1127-5- do. do. Of 1864.

(187-6- do. fio. 185,Mayi Nov.
flfil-8- ' do. do. of '65, Jan. A July
1151-8- do. do. Of '67, do.

do. do, 8 cent, do.
1189 18 do. do. 7 Cy. f one Issue.

113-- 1 8 do. do. July issue.
'(For every thousand dollars.)

We oiler these bonds to the public, with every con-

fidence In their security.

DE H.LVEN & DRO.
PHii.APt.PBiA.Noveuilier?l.lsl7. 1181m

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY

AND COUNTY IIV Villi A IiKI.PHIA.tstate ot WILLIAM and CHRISTIANA O,
WALK KR, d'ceased..The Auditor appoiuted by the court to audit, set-f-i,

and adjust the amount ol J. ALKXANOKR,
blM rhON. TruHt.a to tur.s sale of the Real Kstale
lale oi said deredenu. nd o report distribution of
the balance lu the han ds of Mis accountant, will meet
the parties Interested tot ,DS purpof e ot his anpoliit-nieu-l.

ODMOIMDAY.l 17 at tlevnii
Ml) o'clock A. M..rui7U0,,,ue7o. 4u WALNUT
Street, lu the city VhUadeluUla.

w BAKKR'H21wfmw6l . Auditor.

AD ElEHIA, FRIDAY,

THIRD EDITION
The Accent Raiiroad Cata-

strophe Jn Ohfd.

Horrible Ecenes in the. Sleep
ing Car.

Tlio I.nloKt European Markets.
ttc, Ktc, Kte., Kte., Ktc, Ete

The Itailroad Catastrophe.
Cincinnati, Nov. 22. Further detals of the

lallrond accident at Lockland represent the
tccneus horrible in Ihe extreme. The crash
was terrible, and the cars of the passeneer train
werejammea into each other. The ladies In
tne sleeping car were crushed between the tlm
bers, one bavins; ber head completely taken off.
ana anotuer had Uer entrails torn out. The
names of the ladies were Harriet, Rebecca,
earan ana tiizabeth Morgan of New Orleans.
Tbo other victim, Charles Jackson, of Boston,
lost nw me in endeavoring to save the ladies.

FROM EUROrE BY CABLE.

Noon Report of Markets,
T XT nn n

nnPTieH at il K.lfl. rltj a.- -. . : V1'
70 11-1- 6; Illinois Central, 804; Erie, 46. '

i imn, iuy. ji.-j- ns DUinnn In tha Bank of
riuue una lucreaseu J.1.ZDU,UUU iratict.

. Liverpool. Nov. 22 Noon. Tha
Market opened quiet, with the galea estimated at
8000 bales. The rales for the week have been
60,000 bales, including 2000 for speculation, andfor export 10,000 bales. Tbe stock In port is
oa,uuu Daies, 01 wmcn 107,000 bales are Ameri

can.
The Caledonia Arrive Out.

Glasgow, Nov. 22. The steatnshin Cnlurtnnia
from New York on the oth, arrived jesterday. '

Stocks in New York To-Da- y.

SPECIAL IE9PATCH TO EVSNIMO TKLBOBAFH.l
Nkw York, Nov. 22. Smith, Randolph dt Co..Bankers, No. 16 Bouth Third etreet. and No8 Nassau street, New York, report all o'oloolttbis atternoon as follows:
United States 1881s, U8mvg.
United States 18H2, HH0V4.United 8Ute8 lb64, KioWlOo'i
United States 1865, 10(l(Mi'.
United States new, lHso. Kn.mff;'United States 5 ls, 18d7. lU7lU7a.uniiea niats wyH($l)l,
Jnne snd July lOo'xaiftVy? Market dulland heavy.

Latest markets by Telegraph.
New Yokk. Nov. . fnttnn nnl.t mt i.ndull, with a decline of lo0f,2oc i tales of 7uoo oarreli:State, Ohio 12 W. Western, 25:

Hputbern. t'8sM: California, 111 5o13 60. Wheal
Corn dull; rales .t 4J,0ou bukhels; mixedWestern. Oals dull; Westers, 7c. Barley

.fft',u!.e,. Pork 1ulet: new me8 20 7i irddull. Whisky dull.
Baltimork, Nov. 21 Cotton very dnll at l7c. formlddlluirs. Floor sieadv. hut Hull WhMi h.m.

choice Pennsylvania red, ZbO(W60l choice Mary
land. l'6S(jii-8n- : receits are small. Corn tlrm: oldWhite. SI 35(01 TBS: new While Bl Waatarn
tl'ie&l-n- . Oats firm at hoc. Provisions unchanged.

JelT. Davis' Trial.
ElCDMOND. Nov. 20. Honort to dnv in rnn.

fllcting about the Davis trial. The Chief Justice
has determined to shirk it, and expressed the
impossibility of again attending the Court
while here. It Is stated, though, that he
will come and onen tbe case: but this is
scarcely probable, as he will find it impos-
sible to be absent from the opeolntr of the Su-
preme Court. Davis1 counsel will steadily insist
upon a trial, and as the Govern meat has
already continued the case twice, it can scarcely
do ao amain. Judge Underwood croua Into the
Constitutional Convention on the 3d of Denem.
ber with the aspiration to become its President.
Chase, If he docs appear, goes back to Wash
ington about the same time. This leaves onlv
from the 25th instant to the 3d Droximo to trv
JeffDuvis. The whole matter will be tkilfullv
arranged, but if a trial is not granted Davis this
time the counsel will enter a nolle prosequi,
which, under the circumstances of the frequent
evasions of the Government to Dro9rcute. and
its principal ludlcial officer to try, can scarcely
be refufed. This Is the present aspect of the
Davis trial. JV. Y. Herald.

A Marriage on tha Cincinnati Suspen
sion Uriel ge.

From the Cincinnati Commercial, Nov. 17.
Down from the Blue Grass renion of Kentuekv

came a runaway Dair. recentlv. to t married.
They couldn't Ret a license over the river, so
tney came to this side ai d made an effort to
procure the necessary paper in Hamilton county.
Owing to the lateness of the hour, they failed
here also. NotdariiiR to risk their happiness
twenty-fou- r hours, which might bring upon them
the pursuing parents, they took a hack, drove to
me resilience oi a clerical gentleman, who lias
become almost as famous as the "black.
smith," and requested him to take a ride with
them. Understanding that a fee awaited him,
he obeyed without reluctance, knowing that by
so doing he would render two fellow-being- s
happy (or wretched) for life. The hackman had
n.s oraers, ana ne arove as rapidly as the sneed
of his horses would permit to the suspension
bridge. Toll paid, the vehicle slowlv rolled
alone the bridue to anoint which the driver
judged to be the middle, and there It baited, lust
as tne Dens sounaea miumtrnt. Ana there, in a
hack, on tbe suspension bridge, at the hour of
midniffht, tbe nuptial ceremony took place, and
the anxious lovers were made husband and wife,
without the permission of either Ohio or Ken-
tucky.

LEQAIi INTELLIGENCE.
IXir additional legal Intelligence e tint Page."

The American Wood-Pape- r Company vs. J, D.
Belt, John W. Dixon, and others. This was a suit
for infringement brought against parties using tha
patented tellers and process of John W. Dixon, The
case was argued by Hon. Thomas Jenckes, of Khode
Island, for plaintlfT.and George Uarding, ot Phlla
delphla, for defendants. The plaintiff's bill was dlsl
missed and Injunction refused.

The following opinion was delivered by Mr. Justice
Urler:

1. That the reissued Watt A Burgess patents of 18(13

are Illegal and void requires no further reasons than
those alleged In tbe answer aud clearly substantiated
by the evidence.

2. Mell er's patent is Intended for ttraw alone et
ttmitta.

Be was not tbe flist to succeed In this enterprise.
Ills pateut must be construed by taking a view ot

all its parts. He says his Invention consists In sub
jecting straw to a pressure of at least seventy pounds
to the square Inch prefers eighty. I have found by
experiments that U is essential that a temperature
equivalent to seventy pounds "must be employed."

The only practical method ot determluing the tern
perature of the liquid is by noting tbe pressure on tha
boiler testimony of Ilurgess.

Accordingly the patentee describes 70 pounds as
synonymous with 810 Fahrenheit. Again, he dis-crih-

it at 70 to st pounds; tbe claim uses the term
not less than tlO Fahrenheit, which he ha bejore
defined by 70 pounds to the equate Inch.
I Tbe claim ol this patent was sustained only against
those ho went beyond 70 pounds In New Yorv..

The process used by defendants aoea notoome op
to tbe minimum claimed by Miller. '

The plalntllfs do not use over. 40 pounds tc the square
inch.

There Is no proof that defendants hifrlnge either
of Keen's boiler patents, either oi law, or lssa.

ueeu-- s patent oi isas is for a combination of de
vices which Is not used by defendants, r

Bis patent ol lotiJ claims a rerl,rato4 dlauhranru. of
which he was not tbe Inventor,

Nor a be Urst to. u (Uncharge pine and. vve,

NOVEMBER 22, 18G7.
for tbe purpose of blowing out or discharging, the con- -
winw oi tne oouer Cider pressure.

Jns arrangement ol a dlaoharge-plp- e wMU stop- -
ono wn at every one nslng a vertloal boiler aalght
us witoout invention, aod Is not open to be monouo- -

The combination of devices In defendant Dixon's
na. more claim to originality and invention

" "o mrringe either orKeeo's patents.
JV,?,,!1 ?"nnT to J nieMissKn.Jl il I Ok'IIVITI! 1 Uh n.i.nu,nn - .

Lud'-- T. Cwi-tt-
V. As.l.ta'nrD.sc"!

i vue case or triff t'omnuinm.llh rr
Alcott, .chawed with the killing of IheboyThVm

street, near Kiglueenlh.cH number of Jurors In Cours w,uausien mx gentlemen helng Into the hor Vionnsel for Ihe defense demanded Smt aV

HnL.w2 "tx.mmonwSZitJnlrv,!wi l iV
should be called, and It wasdnna. Ofcourse none of those persons answered to t r n ames,ti,r. SVi ea ln ,reess be allowed to hrluv

.m,mwereT.bk:r' nM
A special venire for seventy-fiv- e feniiemen wasnnuruigianiiuiiinn mor D I ng, nol W Ml II tllnil n7iohjection raised by the defense! that they bd nofan opportunity of cflalleuglng a full llirllI he special venire was returned tni, mwJln. laitlieWBntlnir nilmhur ni lurnr. k,.i...j
1 be Jury having been sworn, and the Ikiii .

menfread te them by the Clerk, tha ni.tri-.- i . , .'opened the case for the Commonwealth. He statedtli e following fact., as he expected to prove era- -

On June uih ln.t Timm.. j.n. ..... . .. : ' - ,u.
' i.i.'1'nnu t;imjanio irinlbefore a new bulldlnv that, , , . , . ... . . . " : ,

i " uuLo ui r-- " luvMuniHr nirapi. tnnv. k I t A. .. . . .

rnmninlr... w ki. .. rJ."".. nis
somi fdlrt w throwV mu e WMl1!looked un. and as he did mh. ... .. .r,."S'machwith a brick which was thrown by the SVT
lunar. TI htn aahnet rlUia.,.. .... I

He was removed to a house near by. where! afierVaU
Ing how he was Injured, he died.

j ne examination or witnesses was then be run.Coroner Uanlels amrmed I am tlm .v. -
county: I held an Icquestupon the body of TliomuOallaxher on the lfith or June last: I viewed the bodyat bis mother's residence, Buck road and Long laneDr. Bhapleltii sworn I made a post-morte- m exatril- -
.otiuu ui inn uuuj ui luunias uauagner on June 16thlast, at a house In Lnnr. Iaiia: h.rim. tn i,u

i
momorrnage causea Dy an rupture of the.Himu,mmwi.iuor ruptures starting out from a

1.1.111U1UU fjwiiib, nan ftiiv apoKei of a Wheel: a blowfrom a paving stone or brick would cause each arupture.
d The size of tha spleen was nn- -

natural, ana tnerafnr tinliAlth v . m
would cause this unnatural condition of Uie SDleen !
i.uv uiiwh. in mom. rnmmmiitf .unaa . - .
i.!!fent1feveri .th ruPl'"-- ot the spleen lu this"easilymore eflwterf th.n ,i.
it is healtbyj death usually follows suoh a rupture;I careful v examined tlm nrr, nr ih. V. ,

there were no external marks of violence whatever, he was a thin, delicate child: I saw no otherdisease than the enlargement of the spleen,Francis Pratt sworn I am going on ten years old-- I
knew Thomas Uallagher: I was with him when hewas hurt: be was hurt In the side; me andlbomas were coming along and we stopped at thehydrant to drink; be waa taking a drink out of myhat. when a piece of dirt ranm .Inn. i.

on tbe fool; he held the bat, and I turned the waterme airt struck me I went toand a hrlnlr nutria .Iah. ..
ketched Thomas here (pointing to his left side): heran a littlo ways and fell down; I told hlra to comealong, and be says he couldn't; he ran towar Js home.r"."8 fB.r M from her8 10 ",e end 01 room; helaid there for a while, and some women came, andthey carried him In Mrs. Thomas' houie, and be diedthere after a Short time- - wa i,u.l t.., ,.. .Tl
store lu Catherine street, and bought some shootingcrackers, aud were on our wav hnma wimn tha .n- -.

struck me; I looked around and saw tha man whnthrew the brick: It was be (pointing to the prisoner):he wasat the farend of the building.
Cross examined I ouly seen one other boy at thebuilding when we stooued to drink; th.r.other men standing Willi Mr. Alcott at tbe end or thebuilding; no one told ns to go away; Tommy oarriedthe brick, and said be was going to show It to hismammy, and fell down aud dropped It; he dldn'ti fallwhen he waa struck: I did not am Mr. Atmtt iiin.the brick, bull saw It coming in tbe air from him;and then I beard him say, "Oo away from there "
John Fletcher sworn I am eleven, going on twelve-I-

new Tommy Gallagher; I had known him a good
while; I know Frank Pratt; I know Mr. Alcott; I
remain uer me time join my was nurir l baa setn Mr.Alcott before that at tha carnenter'a hni- - Atnmt
struck Tommy with a brick when he was coming
down from Long lane with a fishing line; we werecoming back from the store; I did not go to the storewith them; I first saw Tommy when he was coming
back from tbe hydraut there; Francis Pratt was withhim at tbe hydrant; I was then over tbe Jolces. twobouses from the hvdrant: Tammvimt .iiHnir r
Francis Pratt's hut.
BThe hydrantwsson when Tommywas
drinking Aloott struck hfm with a brick-bat- ; Alcottwas ca the other side of the building; Alcott slung
tbe brick-ba- t that struck Tommy: I saw him get tnebrick from the other side of tbe buildings; I saw himthrow the brick: I am sure of that; alter the brickleft Alcott'a hand llstruck Tonimv In thnslrts: Tnmi.,picked up the brick and ran with it all round the lotand then fell; when Alcott threw the brick he didn'tsay anything; 1 didn't hear him say anything aboutthat time.

James McMIchael sworn I am eleven rear, ntit- - T
remember tne da Tommy flaliiwliir wu hit., r
Just come home from work, had washed myself, andhad gone out. when I saw Frauds Pratt and TommyUallugber running about the lot.

mr.DwiguiuwB proposed to oner In evidence tbetatementa of the deceased whun tlm wimau. .. n
proached him on the lot, but the Court would notadmit It. because tbe deceased .was a mere child, soyoung that had he been brought into Court It would

"ecu uouutiuiiuatue couia nave oeen permittedto testify on oath.
Ellas Thomas sworn I live at 10TS Durranca (!.a lady named Mrs. Peltz brouvht a boy to my bouse'-h-

was tbe only boy whom Mrs. Pelu brought to my
bouse that way; be died lu about tweuty minutesafter be was brought there.

Jtlizaoetb orr sworn I first saw Thomas Gallagher
when he was lying on the lot; Francis Pratt was withblm; 1 lifted him up and kept hlui In my arms untilMrs. Peltz came: I was fnli'liinsr him n... ia i.i.i,
him Into my own house; Mrs Peltz suld she kuew thechild, ana 1 gave him up to her; whea I picked hluxnp he was very pale.

Frances Pel' i sworn lam the lady to whom Mrs.Orr gave the boy; I carrlea him Into Mrs. Thomas'
house: I did not give tbe boy to Mrs. Thomas: I laid
blm on the lounge tin tbe front room; he lived abouttwenty minutes, I guess, after I took him there.

Ellen GallaEher sworn I am the mother ni tM. lit
tle boy; I did not get to him until about five minutes
alter be was dead; he waa brought to my house that
evening; Dr. Uhaplelgh came to my bouse the next
day.

cross-exauiine- a my son naa naa cneenuisand a
litt'e fever; but be shouldn't be killed for that.

Here the Commonwealth closed, aud tha Court
took a recess.

EL USION PACIFIC RAILWAY COM
PANY. EABiEKN DIVISION. Mo. tliWALNUT Htreet.

PnltADSI.PITIA. HOT, Vi, 1847.
The INTKBE8T IN GOLD on the First Mortiraira

Bonds of the UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY COM.
PANY, EASTERN DIVISION, due DECEMBER 1.
1867, will be paid on presentation of the Coupons at
the Banking House of DABNKY. MOHQAN A CO.,
No. 63 EXCHANGE Place, New York, on and afterthat date. WILLIAM J, PALMKR. '

1122lmw9t Treasurer.

INTERNAL REVENUE

R I N CI PAL ACEN CY
FOB THE SALE OF TJNITF.D STATES

HEVeNCK STAr.
All kinds' of Revenue Stamps keot constantly on
and. and for sale lnall amounts. Blamm forwarded

o all parts of the United Htates by Mall orExnress.
with the greatest despa'cb. The following dlBOliutnoweu; uii 2n, s per cent.: se to tluo, 4j.ercenl,:

i u anu upwai a, i'i per cent.
The United States Revenue Rtamn nrlnted. on

Checks, Drafts. Receipts, Kill Heads, etc.
uraers soiuuea rrom rrinters, engravers. Sta-

tioners, Ranks, Rankers, and others.
The following discount allowed on the ntamned

Paner: Under Sluo. per cent.: 1100 to Siiou. x ner
ceuU; (3U0 aud over, ft per cent.

JACOB E. BIDOWAY,
7 29 tf No. 57 S. THIRD Htreet, Philadelphia.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT
FOB THE SALE OF

UNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS.

No. 304. OIIESNUT Street.
IXNTBAL DEPOT,

No. 103 SovtH FIFTH Street,
(One door below Cbesnut street).

: KSTABLISHFJO 1802.
Onr stcck comprises all the denominations printed

by tbe Government.
ALL ORDERS FILLED AND FORWARDED BV

MAIL OR EXPRESS IMMEDIATELY UPON RE-
CEIPT, a matter of great Importance.

Drafts on Philadelphia, Post Offioe Orders, Green-
backs, and National Bank Notes, received in pay-
ment. Tbe following rales oj commission are allowed
On 20....... ...TWO PER CEfT!
From 120 lo I too.. M..FOUU PER CENT
From 100 upwards.... FOUR AND A HALF PER G?

The Commission Is payable In stamps.
All orders, etc., should be addressed to

STAMP AGENt'T.
No. 304. OIIKSNUT Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

ORDERS RECEIVED FOR STAMPED CIIKOKS,
JRAFTB, RECEIPTS, FTC. n 3fi etrp

FOURTH EDiJIOkJ

FROM WASHIMTOX THIS P. If.

The Impoacliment Tostimoiy
Damaging Disclosures Promised;

General Grant Discard thn
"Nicotian."

Ho is Besieged by Politicians.
Kte. Kte Kte., Kte., Kte., Kt,
8PF.CI1L DBSP1TCHHS TO KTHNIK9 TKI.RdRAFH,

WASHINGTON. NOT. 22.
Hor In o-- General oat.The War department was thronired this moni- -

I i.v . . - . .
ul8HDSui8uea visitors, chtefli RepubU

can Senators and Representatives, waltinr for
wnn uencrai Grant. Among thowpresent were Senators Wilson.

Thayer, of Nebraska,-an- Representative B. b!
nasnourne, ot Illinois, Very few succeeded: laobtaining interviews, as the General's time vuchiefly occupied with the business of the De-
partment.
The Cabinet &Ieetlna;-G- rat In TJalrora.

The Cabinet met at half-pa-st 12 o'clock, bat
did not remain long In session, and adourne4
shortly after 1 o'clock. General Grant went to
the meeting wearing his uniform coat, with his
threVslarred shoulder straps, which. ?hunusual, as he has been so long wearing citi-
zen's clothe. He appears to have stopped
smoking, and latterly is seldom seen luxuriating
with a cigar.

Health of Secretary Welles.
Secretary Welles improves slowlv. He wa

barely able to walk across the floor this morn-
ing, but is expected to be able to ride out next
week.

The Impeachment Question.
The friends of impeachment assert to-d- ay that

when the evidence Is read before the'Hoosa
there will be many of those now wavering ko
win vote lor tne measure. Those who have seen
the testimony say that It makes some damaging
disclosures, connecting the President with soma
very questionable, transactions, which will
afford much piquant reading. Much curiosity
is felt here to see the developments which, ara
promised in the report.
Ksttmates for Appronrlatlona raw th.Philadelphia Mary Yard.

The Secretary of the Navy will not presens
any estimates for improvements at the Phlladel-- '

phia Navy Yard,. In vlewjof the contemplated
esiaDiisnmerl, or a naval station at Leagna
Island. Eighty-eigh- t thousand eight hundred
and eighty-thre- e dollars will e asked for. for
repairs at the present yard, and one hundred
and thirteen thousand five hundred and fifty-s- ir

dollars for contingent expenses. Estimates ot
fifteen thousand dollars for "the repairs and int..
provements at the Naval Asylum will also b
laid before Congress.

Two o'clock Market Report
London, Nov. 22- -2 P. M.-Co- iwols have ed

-- 116th, aud the quotation Is 94
LivrBPooi.. Xov. 222 P. M. The sales fcotton will reach 10,000 bales.
Breadstuffs No. 2 red wheat has declined id.California white wheat has declined 3d.
Produce Tallow is quoted at sts oh.-62s- .;

lard, 51s. 6d. ' -

Qubenstown, No. 22.-- The steamer Russia
'

ftom New York on the 13th Instant, hat arrived
From St. Louis.

St. Louis, Nov. 22. The grand Jury yesterdawfound two indictments against Joseph Meyer,implicated in the robbery of Toussig, Jessfip &Co., for receiving stolen goods and grand lar-ceny. L. R, Stramp, also charged with beinrconcerned, surrendered himself and WMreleased on $5000 ball.
After several days' effort, a Jury has beenin the case of Dr. W. B. P. C. Head.Ington, charged with killing the barkeeper atthe Gault House, named Walter SpeeL Dr.

Headinstpn is a Kentuckian, and was a surgeon,
in the Rebel army. He has rich friends.

ir.164 the steamers Des Moines and Eatiacollided near Nashville, and the latter was suuk.
Hlr.lm Hazlett and Adam Weaver, the owner.
?l Katie, sued Peter Conrad, the owner ofDes Moines, for $40,000 damages; The
tSS.1? SUte' 1JuUict : Court Je2

Billiard Championship.
IIabtfobd, Nov. 22.-- The matoh game of bil-liards, for the championship of the State anla golden cue, was played at Allyn Hall lastnight, between Mott H. newius, of this citraud Ralph Benjamin, of Stamford. Hewlns hil

been champion since February. He wins wootbe game, scoring one thousand to Benjamln'a
nine hundred and twenty-six- . The winner'shighest run was sixty-two- . The loser's highest
run was otty-seve- n. The winner's average waaseven and four-te- n h; time of game five hoursand ten minutes. The playing was not con-
cluded until after 1 o'clock this morning. Thematch was witnessed by a large audience.

Ship News.
Boston, Nov. 22. Tbe barque E. Shultz fromGottenburg. reports ou the 4th Instant, whilereeBtig the nialntopsal, Charles Randouist andHendrich Smith fell to the deck. The formerwas instantly killed, and the latter seriously in.lured. On the 17th three of tha crew had theirhands and feet frozen while furling sails.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Nov. 22
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 s, Third "weecBETW KKN UIUUIU

IftOO City ts, New...llill4 1W) n Uiean 0!lg .a.
tjtiou (lo. New tu S sb Wl ieUill....4. 66'2

tisuu do-- New....loiji 13 sh Hch Nav VtZZ tiJlttjOCA AmSs, '83.... 87 i imiau ait oil.. s a
4 sb (Jam A Am...-12;i- ', osn KuaUlug K.trf. 4s.2 do m....ll!6M 20 do.. 4Sloo sb riiii t K....b3u. z,y, 1200 do.... ......la.

-
48 n100 do......... SSU. t&H 1U0 do.... 4SSt2(io do....ssown. 100 do.- -. ..ss(K.4ss-i-e

SU0 (lo..iWwn(s MX 100 do.... -S- G0.4SS-U
1UV UU.m.wI''U -,

bKOUND BOARD.
l;ooo '6SJy,cp....io7tj loo sb Ifest' vie ...... in- -
IIIXMlC llr Sb, New.....10l4 S sh Morris Cl a

AMUSEMENTS.
tor additional AmutemeiUt tee Third Pag.

LEOPOLD M E I G N E N ' a
AT CONOKKT H A r.T.

(which has been generously offered by Messrs. Baattw4 Luttman for I Ills occasion),
On W tDNKhlJA Y AFTERNOON. Nov. 27. 187At bait ast S o'clock.

when the following artists, having- klndlr volna.their valuable services, will assist:
A. It. TAYLOK-TJEA- U)UI. OH. H.IIRVis

11. G. TliNl)KB. A. D. BAUTUlll,A. HARTOKI. Jh.. anil
CARL SBNT& U OltAoD OliUlIESTRA.Tl,k' ;.y- .- Dollar Eactat or sale at Moslc btores. 11 41 4t

TTORTICUL TUBAL HILL- .-
JL 1. ISO PKHKOHM ANOhi'

lOflTIIANlxHUlVlNU DAY, Nov..HY ( A HI, bKN'l'Z'8 OKOll KuTRAV
HK KIM 'I'll OttCH M'liti u i wi m w

will take place ou Tli U KM A Y Doo. 4. At i P. kt-- "when Mr. t). J AHVl4
will play MFNDKmsoUN fci HHCOND CONOKartor l'lano, with rcliislra oconiiiauliuaut, .

Package of our Tinkwu fr lu


